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Vnil PAH ff onPTIfl ATI HC or a" the Home Grown Sweet Potato Plants you want, which will save yenlUll 101! UlpCUU UU 113 the trouble of ordering and having delays in shipping.
e VANN FUNDERBURK, One Price Cash Grocer, Five Minutes Delivery.
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Mrs. A. A. .Miller and children are

the quests of .Mr. J. D. MclUe. They
wre called hero because of the 111-- u.

s of Mis Ouida McKae. Miia Mc- -

The Atlanta Constitution fclves the
following account of the marriage of
Misa Annie Bell Austin, daughter of!
.mf. ...u rs. i.. ii. Ausiii ot Kartroudaion U much Improved

Jacksonivlle. Fla.. which took place u,.. o..w,. i nii oe,.i,

I fr t TVTF1 I fPVXTP '"P e language to explain th
LAJlALi KlTLJ.IUt.ri : tt marvei 0( nature about mnich

he asked, he suddenly brightened up
Latest Happenings In and . and fUrted ninnlns back to his play,

ishoutinR back. "You needn't tell me.
Around Momoe. know now lVt God riUnB ,

Roughedge Co.-rail-
. Jr. O. l A. M..!l,,atch"

meets Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. ' Uncle-- Dob Caddy, of Wtngate.
e-- n on the streets at MurshviiiMr. v.. D. Kal4 is attending .i,'a . . .. - ,,

iation .,, OoidsiK.ro .J- -
jjumb, ,

t.f friendly dilute, says the Marsh- -

Mr. W. I.. Medhn. who went from u;v jio lie. An(1 tilis ltd the Home
this county to Dalarl;. Ark., a short ', , ..f !4 ,,,, a,,0.,, , dr,,am wnirh
time ago. wilt-- s The Journal, that he ltUvM ,lU, llU,, out of commission,
likes the country, f.n id is hiU , ,.,. !,! ,wo w,,,ks apo
iood health. Uncle was dreaming of being in

Itev. J. 1. Tucker, pastor of the !?ouie kind of an athletic- contest w ith
Rock Hill. .S. C. Baptist church, will t'-i- '.;;c liviti Fhife. and but'i of em

m VIk proudly announce..APliIaia Tl!"sday; 'ew hostesses at a bridge party yes--jmarnaKe Miss Annie Bell ,.re!,er(Uy ,f,ernoon. s,.vell ubi,uur --..

arranged. Daisies were used as dee- -
Jacksonville, Ha., was oialinns. Misses Oct at ia Hnuston, fj

to the f,
1 ti

and Kvelyn Smith served punrlhut even i ns at ti:"0 o'clock at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Augustine Har-
vey Turner, in the Delia Monte aiart-nietil- s

in An.'ley I'ark, Dr. James E.

Ktiests as they entered. A delicious'
-a la I course was served at the cou-
ch . ion of the cattle. The Misse
Slin k are entertaining aiiaiii today.

:0;l U pick ii ; the famo.itconduct the morning and evening t-- m;.t.
vires In r S'.ti.lay in the First Ilap- - !r;k,
ti.-- t church. I'ikV

An d sinUng will he tV
held Sunday u'ternoon at 2 o'clock at H!s I

Dickey, of hciatiiu.
) "The I e.i iu it'u I a;arimnt v.vs tir- -

t: ticaliy li.t oii'ted v. ;il stalely
; .';!n.. .ie: lloweis tiiid

iu the diiTerent ..hads oi jeliow,
! "An iuipr altar wa t'orimil i'l
th sun p.ulor of graceful r;i! s of

;smila and against t!o fhcii hark- -

r. '. :U t iJ s:i"e ol tlu- - dii-t:- :

Iiki made th" die:nn n:il t.
trt If j' l:t;: tl OUt of bed
e Mruek t'.n' vviatlow sill oi

m OF GARLB TO LAY

IN STAriiJN CO'JRT HOUSE

I u.ielal Sr'. iv.i. to le- - t oiidiKied Sou-Oa- y

nt .i')'i'iiA t 'I tmh by the
Melt In lee-t- ' r.t.

iu o:,:e t r o'.'j''t I'tat inmcttd athe home of Mr. Kuey Pussor

that this store has
ken seeffed as

thefuture
House

of

KUPPENHEIMER
good Clothes

for this community. It means
much for you as well as for us

K"iir.'l v. uuml tlvit bleu pronisoiy.New &1I0111 tov.nshin. Slucial music s; i on ml stoo.i in reiiet catnetiral rj

bidding burning tapers.for the occasion. Ho has not yet entirely recovered i

e j. .. . I.... I.,.'.. ..i..A 1...
Don't loijut the big carnival at ,V"."l,-- - ",l .""' (v,hiie wicker door baskets lilhd with

I t.lK ;!:iTAKY HAKIJAI.the grammar school auditorium on !S huu Kait-- r lili.v. pud tied with bows of
Tuesday night. Apiil Hih. Singing 'Squire T. V. Secret startled his (il!n--

v

wr,it' lu!o w,.re arrnnvtl .

and da'neiiiji, wrestling match. mln-- , friends laFt January by boldly pre-j,- it mr sile
sir. 1. etc. Psocetds m to high school dieting in an innrview published in j ciaude silSf w)u, wa:! tne
annual. prise, tnat ie iruu wouitibl.;(Jl,.8 onl attendant .was beautiful

lives on the be ,aNy billed ly fro.st this iijMinp,Mr. J. C. ll.ims. who
Lancaster rod in Luford towuship. Oiifiup in? prnin i nm u i'vii tiui- -

il. - tv..,.K jlka'tk

1 lie remains of John I.uther Cir- -
i;:i..l. lninn count) hoy w ho was kill-- .
ri! i.i r.clion in the t.:; ions offensive'

!atainst th- - Ilindeuu: ir line in Sep-- ;
td.ilier, il'lS. are :( eet'-- to arrive
hue late t.iuight. 1 !.e body will be
taken lo the court house where it will
rest in slate, guarded by uniformed

e men. until Sunday after

ly rowned in yellow Canton crepe,
embroider d in silk, and carried a
bouiiet of Avon Ward roses tied with
white tulle.

"Augustus II. Turner acted as best
man.

has an old Sunih coin dated 1870. '" ' " 1,1 " V'"
by ' ''. "at '

which he found m ar an old house
Mace in one of hlt;..lu lucre are no line ",aU'C 't f.

.
Tever'e c en- -s ofcoin thMX;- -'the

"The hrid?. who was given in mar-this tar 3 o'clock. The funeral.... ... l.:.. ....... I.il.l.. riage by her father. Edward Harrison !no" a, ? !""n.'-Aiuii- n

t...-..i- in ..rf oii..,H ' 1 ,s " 1"' conducted at Mnvrmi. inlieu. lie IliilS nuu nj li. .... .,.... ... . ,,, flio in style C elegant tailoring
C clothes satisfactionsuit of dark blue trieotine. trimmed !".f,ird , nMl. nt 4 p n. and

in silk nnrt ),r,t f n,.. tr, l "v euarge i.i me .Menu, i.e. C true quality
C sincere value;ion.i,.. .....,!...! .. i . i:..i.i.'.- - ..n.,..; 1"' of the American L

nt tun i' " t ui mr o lUttvs
j The service will b a military one. V. V. I otnes economythowen.l with valley

"Mr. Callaway and
intra.
his bride loft

, . , miiuhr Hii.de is communi-e- r
Ui w"" 0,1;, r ?',l, s an P'"1in the evening for a weddinghit

to secure army rifles for a firing,

iui i urTr (...a iva. ..".
According to a cotton buyer 'hoifm, pavs ,Me waxhaw Emer- -

used to live in Monroe, a South Car- -
.Nt, Kiequentlv binre then, the

olina farmer not so far from Monroe, Xl t ,;o ,)ag ,)(H n )ailt,ir,., T,,0ut his
has over a hundred bales of ,ito",1,r,',.,.(.v. but has met nll'those good
that has been in a warehouse six or,na,;n( ,i,VU8tg ,vitn the simple

years. Storage and Insurance p)v ,h..t tnj, si(in na,i n(.Ver btn
charges, he said, amount to mote known ,0 fail and lhat he was sure
than the cotton would bring at the lt woulj ,,rove true, as it has here-prevaili-

pi ies. 'tofore. Since the heavy destruction
Uev. E. C. Snyder, county welfare 0f the pro?perts for fruit on the first

officer, requests The Journal to state iWo nights of list week, a great many
that the fund being collected by the) people have acknowledged to the
ministers for the relief of the poor Squire that he "hit It right" by some
and needy will be used to make loans 'means, thev don't know w hat. The

trip, after which they will be at home
in Jacksonville, Fla.

See the cza Models

Lee & Lee Co,
Miss Mamie Lemmond of Monroe'

was one of two speakers on the af-

firmative side which last night won
the Intor-soclet- y debate held at Flo-- i

a Macdouald College between the
rivi

for those in destitute citcumstnaces Squire asserts firmly that what has
with the Winding that it be paid j haunt ned has simply been .not 5allhorjf" "ifXgZr Chi ThJ

earliest possible moment. vindication of the reliability of this Jjto keep a perpetual.!,,,, which he says he has watched ''i
having a population of

tatesback at the
He thus hop twenty-liv- e

fund.. fince his childhood hi''e1'!"
-
- ti
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Sheriff Clifford Fowler, Deputy
Sheriff Paul Griffith, Chief: or Police A Hard One to Crack.
J. W. Spoon and Chief of Police To the Editor of The Journal:
Barnes Ciifiln, of Marshville, cap- - piense pi int the following exani le in
tnred a still near the home of Vender 'vour paper and r"qiie.- t .tour readers

The Life of Triwle. Jthe city streets, and even the rural
iFrom the Tvne Metal Magazine.) highwajM would swarm with gaa

j cars? Not on your life. ThereBrewer, colored, four miles north of who are mathematically Inclined to Competition is the life of trade.
vt ouiiiii 1 oh nnp-it- n or inp n rn4Marshville. Wednesday evening. A solve it for me.

gallon of whiskey and a gallon of i fo,- insutltv; two fran.e buildings
niolussts were also confiscated. The) for three-fourt- h or their value the
operator was at work wen t.ie of owner pays an annual premium of
cers arrived on the scene, but he es-- j $22.50. If the frame stable U woith
caped. Chief Spoon, In giving chase, of the frame dwelling.
ran Into a barb wire fence, tearing what if the value of each huiiaingi
his trousers and inflicting several

thousand and over should adopt a
commission form of government."
Miss Lemmond is a member of the
Epsilon Chi and president of the Jun-
ior class. Mirs Viola Hart, another
Monroe girl, Is secretarv or the Epsi-
lon Chi.

A splendid meeting of the U. D. C.
was held yesterday afternoon with
Mrs. YV. S. Lee. Among other things
decided during the business session
was that special memorial services be
planned for the 10th or May and that
the Confederate veterans with their
wives be invited to dinner on that
day. It was also decided that the
members meet the body of Private
Luther Garhind this morning and
send flowers as long as the body lies
In state. "The Battle or Gettysburg"
was the topic for discussion. Prior to
the program a quartette composed of
Mesdames Jas. Griffith, Jeff Sewell,
G. M. Smith, and Ray Fundeiburk,
sang, "Just Before the Battle, Moth-
er." Following that Mrs. W. C.
Crowell rend a paper of unusual in-

terest on "North Carolina's . part in
the Confederacy." Two of the most

The rate of insurance is 25 cents per
$100 on the dwelling and $1.00 per
$100 on the frame stable" Student.

j This epigram was a among U8e
economists over one hundred years i And this is the reason-ago- .

and yet even today we find bus-- 1 In the ast unyaiv8js "all business
.iness houses, enjoying a brief rMolvos (t80f aloun(i tIlt, KM
j monopoly, w ho live in mortal fear of problem.
competition. j in the automobile field, for exam- -

As a matter of fact, no business, ,,,(,( miollB 0, uoiiars were spent ia
honestly and efficiently conducted, advertising and publicity iu creatine
has anything to fear from cotu-:- a dl,Rlr.n B,llonR people for autorno- -,

petition. biles. This cost could not possiblyYou don't have to look fur to find hove bopn b(mu. bv. a sill!,lo cotn.
examples. pany.

Take the automobile business or, Tho( ln (iw p,.rsona g,ninR fam.
the motion picture business or the paKn, no single organization could
phonograph business. Each of these have gathered together the army of
has grown from nothing to gigantic ; salesmen that now bombards erry

, proportions in a remarkably short prospective buyer Iu every hamlet in
term of years. ;th world.

j Competition has been as keen ns j without competition do von sup-it- he

most seasoned salesman could ; p0ill, (no production costs of the
jwish it. There have been no gentle-- 1 modern automobile would have been
j men's agreements, no live and let'cut t0 thp present point? And risht
live spirit in the conduct of those (,, it it wpi , remark that oiih
businesses, but the average length of)of thc greatest engineering feaH or

USED CAR BARGAINS One
Buick In A- -l condition; one

1918 Ford touring car, $100 dow n,
balance monthly; two 1919 Ford
touring cars. $100 down, balance
monthly. Headquarters for genu-

ine Ford parts and service. Hen-

derson Motor Co.

small flesh wounds on his leg.
A banquet will be given In the Le-

gion club rooms Monday evening at
8:30 to members of the Melvln Deese
post and the mothers, wives and sis-

ters of men who are eligi-
ble to menibershinp in the Women's
Auxiliary. A very interesting pro-gro-

is being arranged for the occa-

sion, and n large attendance 19 ex-

pected. Those eligible for member-

ship are the wives, mothers and sis-

ters of men who ore paid-u- p

members of the local post, also the
mothers, wives and sisters of men
who died In service prior to Nov. 11,
1920.

Mr. H. G. Clark says that his boy,
Bernard, a four year old, has a set-
tled conviction tha,t his parents can
answer any question, no matter what
department of the world's knowledge
it ia found In, says the Waxhaw En-

terprise. One of his most recent

FOR SALE Cheap, one Chickerlng
piano. Address P. O. Box. 73.

Monroe, N. C.

I. ' ..... T W

FOR SALE Ponderosa tomato
- plants, 10 cents per dozen. Mrs.

C. E. Schachner.

lite nas Deen nuove normal ana cur- - this a(?0 has been t'.. : hatterinc of
talnly the average degree or prosper- - 'production costs In the automobUo
ity has been far above normal. industry.

Competition creates business. xovv consider the motion picture
Suppose one automobile company 11(i..tl.v. pmiinl.tv . i v m.r or

notable facts presented by Mrs. Crow-
ell were that one fourth of nil the
Confederate army was furnished by
North Carolina, and one half of the
Confederates killed at Gettysburg
were from the Old North State. Miss
Mabel Belk read a paper on "The

i
! enjoyed a complete monopoly of the thM article can remember when a
motor car business, uo you imagiue ; nK.,on picture theater was on a par

WANTED To exchange extra good
horse for second-han- d Fold auto.

Lee Griffin.

LOST gold broach pin
reward if returned to The Jour-

nal office.

queries, says Mr. Clark, was, "What
makes lightning flash" While the
little fellow's mother was thinking

Battle of Gettysburg." In conclusion
the quartette sang "Tenting Tonight."
Miss Lura Heath, Mrs. Sam Hudson
and Mrs. W. C. Heath assisted the
hostess In serving cream,

pound-cak- e and mints. Mrs. L.
D. Andrews and Mrs. E. A. Armfield.
charter members of the chapter, were
present and added to the afternoon's
pleasure.

1
v(quad, and Mr. I). M. Peach, an y

bandinan, will blow taps at the
grave. This part of the ceremony fCcl Your Ticker

Mr. Julian Carpenter has resumed wl" ,p " of Major llinde and
his work at A. A E. College in Kal-- i lain
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V' "V'1'' Inn .h1,mof,al'f1 ch.n- -

GREENWOOD BUSINESS COLLEGE

GKKKMYOOD, SO ITH t AltOLIN'A

iW MAY I SEt'l'KK A PIMM ITABI.K POSITION THIS FALL?

a
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e eli after a vis t to h s nnrenU. Vim'"1" " '" i'"l- -

iC. C. Weaver and Rev. J. J. Hugginsand Mrs. E. C. Carpenter.H will officiate.
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Redprttli
Chautauqua

The 190o

A large number of floral offerings

with a side show exhibiting a bearded
lady, lt was located in the back end
of a store room, it was not ventilated,
apd it was as dark as a cellar la an.
old New England house.

Competition killed these unhoalth- -
11 1 holes before the health commis-

sioners got around to visiting them.
'!rd.iy Ihe nveiaire motion picture

theater is bettor built and is better
managed than the average legitimate
theater. Competition did II!

At the hist report, as the writer
remembers, there v.vre about titty
corporations in the United Stales pro-
ducing phonographs, retailing from
$5 to $300 each. Instead of discour-
aging, one of the larger companies
wa3 said to be encouraging the small,
cr companies, on the theory that tho
cheap machines sold would be good
education for the more expensive ma-
chines sold by the larger companies.

The business that is delivering a
good product at a fair price and la
looking after the interests of Its cus-
tomers all the time has nothln;'to
fear from competition.

But it has a great deal to hope-- for
from competition, not the least of
which is more business.

The Bridge cltib enjoyed a delight- -
r

h , d bppn r,.celvpd( onc offul meeting with Mrs. A L. Monroe h being an immense designafternoon Only the club!,rlbllt(d bv le merchants of Monroe,members were present. Mesdames J. Mr y c Rrdwlne liaVng closed his

Baskervllle
J V"

",Pnd.,lX-0!- J 1"d W S' "ore yesterday for about an hour to

i
1

tomatoes. collect funds for this purpose. Scores

This Is a question that many young people are asking at. this time.
Crr nnrver l, SPECIALIZE.. Become an expert SECRETARY,
STENOGRAHPHEU or BOOKKEEPER and the soccers that you
h:ive drenr.ej of and and thought about is yours. There are plenty
of positions for thoe who are competent. We are offering wonder-
ful Rummer courses at such low rates that any one interested can
afford a business education. THREE MONTHS of your time and a
small amount of money will prepare yon for a good position in the
business world, and we will find the position for you.

If Interested write us today for our catlogue and full Informa-
tion. Address:

PHESIDNET V. S. PETEIISOX,

Dept. Greenwood, 8. C.
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deviled eggs, celery filled with cream
cheese, hot biscuits, sandwiches and
Ice tea.

Mrs. Eugene Ashcraft was a gra-
cious hostess to Chautauqua circle
Wednesday afternoon. The study of
Spain was completed and lt was derid-
ed to next take up a study of crea-
tive chemistry. Mrs. Julian Griffin

of Monroe women have also sent
flowers from their gardens to Mr.
Code Morgan, who is making them
into wreaths.

It Is expected that hundreds of peo-
ple will go from Monroe to Smyrna to
pay homage to the departed hero, and
dozens and dozens of people living In
the country have already expressed
their intention ot attending.

Chautauqua Week Here
April 28th to May 5th.
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QUICK DELIVERY
Call us for Squash, Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Lettuce,
Onions, Irish Potatoes, and all kinds ofFresh Fruits. m

a
M

GWe guarantee high grade goods
and the quickest delivery.
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ariffiil Fancy Grocer
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